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THE FEl"iALE OFFENDER . AS TAUGHT AT A DISTANCE '.31f"'10N FRASER
UN l VEF.'.3 iTY (cont i nueij rrorn precedi n!~ '.:;!d11 atius).
In eiddition to the cotn-::;e off en3d on cornpu::; (to 100-150 stuijents onnuo11y)_.

the co1.u-::;e is a1::;o off ereij in a Di ::;tance E1jucat ion version for appro::<i rnete 1~d
10 0 st u1j en t :; (an nu a11 ~d) ·vv ho 1i ve t r-i rou !~ hout 8 ri tis h Co 1urn bi a (an 1j
e1sev·lhere in Cana1ja) and ··Nho . due to 1ji:::tance . are unatile to :::tuijy on the
earn pus. These courses are developed and de 1i vered through cooperative
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Distance E1jucation. Tr1is version of tt1e course i::; also ta~<en ti!J on-campus
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students ··Nho have scheduling problems or ··,·Yho cannot get into the on-

cetrnpus c1e:;;s due to quota restrictions. The Di stance E1juc:at ion version of
the course follov·/~: es~:entii:ill~J tt1e sarne topic format as the course tau:~ht
on carnpus . ~~enera11!d v.;ith the sarne require1j an1j recornrnen1je1j readin~~s
(a ltJ1ou~~h on-carnpus stuijent::: benefit frorn up1jates rnore qui ck1 ~d than
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1jistance eijucation course organization an1j structure . anij services available
to !ji ::;tance eijucat ion stuijent'.:;.
1. Eech student receives a cop~d of fl Stuijy Guide . \·vhich tiecornes the
property_. v·lhic:t-i contains "h'ritten "lectures_, .. instructions
concerni n~~ assi ~~nrnent::; and e:~:arni nations . an1j rea1ji n~~ 1i sts.

stuijent's

2. Students receive pt·1otocopy packets of all requ1red readings_. 'Nhicr-1 must
tie returned et tt·ie end of U-1e sernester.

3. The campus library offers an "e::~:ternal library" service vv·hereby students
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to the stwjent.
4. A Tutor/Marker is assigne1j to the course . generall!d a graduate student
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conducts periodic individual telephone meetings ··Nith each of the students
throughout the semester and she t·10 Ms re~~ul ar "office hours" during v·thi ch
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from one another tiut ·vvtK1, frnrn tr1eir t1omes . can en!}:tge in group 1ji:;;c:ussion.
st u1j en ts \·V t·1 o ··Ni st·1 to be i n contact ··Ni t r1 one an ot t·1 er on a one-to-one ti as 1s
also form independent phone comm uni cations.
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::;ernester, a nurntier of i"ilrn::; are
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to stwjent'.:; in the

on-campus classroom (concerning prostitution . v·tomen's prisons . Native
v·rnmen eind crirnineil ju:::tice} political prisoners, ein1j so on). A provincial

public educ at i one l te 1evi si on net \·York broadcasts these sarne f i 1rns for
di stance education students at scheduled ti mes duri n!~ the semester.
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(To be published in 1994)
SUBMISSION PROSPECTUS
Name

Please indicate what you plan to submit for this volume:
Syllabi/course materials
Pedagogy/teaching techniques
Essays (4 pp. maximum)
Resources, bibliographies,

etc·~~~~~~~

Describe the planned submission briefly:

Deadline for submissions has been extended (again!) to January
15, 1994
Return this form ASAP to:
• The Divi~ion Table
#Chris R8A°he or Lynne Goodstein

SIMON FRASER UNIVERSITY
FACULTY OF ARTS
SCHOOL OF CRIMINOLOGY

BURNABY, BRITISH COLUMBIA
CANADA VSA 1S6
Telephone: (604) 291-3213
Fax: (604) 291-4140

September 9, 1993
CHRIS RASCHE
Clearinghouse for Curriculum Guide Revision
Dept. of Sociology/Criminal Justice
University of North Florida
4567 St. John's Bluff Road
Jacksonville, Florida
32224-2645
Dear Chris,
Since you and Lynn~have changed the deadline for receipt of
curriculum guide materials to October 1st, please cast aside the
syllabi I sent to Lynn some time ago and use the enclosed -- for
which I am also enclosing, as per your request, a disk.
You will note that in an addendum to CRIM 213 I describe an
off-campus version of this course, for distance education students.
I sent LynnLa copy of the Study Guide and if you are interested I
would be happy to send one to you, as well.
I'm glad to be able to submit current copies of the syllabus
for the two courses I teach which are relevant to the curriculum
guide; the previous versions, sent to Lynn~ are not so thorough
or legible.
See you in Phoenix.
Best wishes,

!{~Karlene Faith

